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Warme r e nviro ns l ike  Bo urd e aux and  Tuscany, while  have ns fo r wine  fo r ce nturie s, may b e  p ro d ucing  ve ry d iffe re nt varie tie s in ye ars
to  co me .

Vineyards in some regions poised to dodge negative effects of
climate change

Climate change has long been a concern f or winemakers and
vineyard owners, as the conditions that helped produce the
f inest grapes and atmosphere f or f ermentation are rapidly
changing in some of  the most popular wine regions on the planet.
However, a recent report has shown that while the wine produced
in increasingly warmer climates is going to have a very dif f erent
taste in the years to come, some regions are poised to maintain
their signature f lavors and even f lourish as global warming amps
up.

Antonio Busalacchi, a researcher with the University of  Maryland,
sought to see how this beverage, which derives its f lavors f rom
the terroir in which the grapes are grown, would f are at the
planet's current rate of  climate change. He determined that wines
currently derived f rom grapes in the f amous Bourdeaux region of
France, f or example, and most Italian wines will have a
distinctively dif f erent taste by 2050, as vineyards will have to

adapt their growing methods in the f uture to keep crops living.

However, grapes that come f rom the American Northwest, data shows, have an advantage, as current
projections don't see a rapid change in weather patterns over the long term. In f act, Busalacchi anticipates that
wines in this part of  the country – especially those made f rom grapes grown at higher alt itudes – will only
increase in popularity, as atmospheric conditions will be more conducive to healthy grape crops if  weather
trends continue.

Busalacchi f ound this to be true in other high latitude regions, including the Bavarian section of  Germany,
where vineyards have become increasingly popular over the past several generations. Wherever your f avorite
wine comes f rom, enjoy it while lounging on wine barrel f urniture f rom Planet Rooth.
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